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Abstract Road development is a primary mechanism of fragmentation in the northern Great Lakes Region, removing original land cover, creating edge habitat, altering landscape structure and function, and increasing access for humans. We examined road density, landscape structure, and edge habitat created by roads for eight land cover types at two ecological extents within a 78,752 km2 landscape. Road density ranged from 0.16 to 2.07 km/km2 within land type associations. Between 5 and 60% of a land cover type was aﬀected by roads, depending on the assumed depth-of-edge inﬂuence (DEI). Roads increased number of patches and patch density, and decreased mean patch size and largest patch index. Changes in patch size coeﬃcient of variation and measures of patch shape complexity depended on ecological level (i.e. scale) and land cover class. Limited additional change in landscape metrics occurred as road DEI was increased from 20 to 300 m. Land cover type occurred in buﬀers at the same percentages as in the landscape as a whole. At ﬁner extents, areas with greatest road densities did not always parallel those with greatest changes in landscape structure. Interactions of scale and variation in the distribution of roads across the region emphasize the importance of examining landscape metrics and road impacts within speciﬁc cover types and at appropriate, or multiple, scales. Although this region is densely forested, the fragmentation eﬀects of roads are pervasive, signiﬁcantly altering landscape structure within multiple forest cover classes and at diﬀering ecological extents. # 2001 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved. Keywords: Roads; Fragmentation; Landscape structure; Northern hardwoods; Scale



1. Introduction Human activities within a landscape often result in land use conversion, loss of land cover types, and fragmentation of remaining land cover into smaller and more isolated elements. The division of the landscape by linear elements such as roads, powerline corridors and other rights-of-way contributes to this loss of habitat. Landscapes bisected by these elements would be expected to have more and smaller habitat patches, decreased connectivity between patches, decreased complexity of patch shape, and higher proportions of edge habitat (i.e. habitat that is modiﬁed from the interior conditions expected for that landcover type; e.g. Ripple et al., 1991; Reed et al., 1996a; Tinker et al., 1998; Baker 2000). Recent calculations indicate the USA is transected by 6.2 million km of public roads used by 20 million * Corresponding author. Tel.: +1-906-487-2849; fax: +1-906-4872915. E-mail address: [email protected] (S.C. Saunders).



vehicles (Forman, 2000). Up to 13.5 ha of habitat may be appropriated to produce a single kilometer of highway, including managed roadside strips (US Council on Environmental Quality, 1974). The ecological inﬂuences of these roads may extend hundreds—or thousands—of meters from the roadside, suggesting that upwards of 20% of the USA is directly, ecologically aﬀected by roads (Forman and Alexander, 1998; Forman, 2000; Forman and Deblinger, 2000). Ecological impacts of roads may include: (1) direct removal of habitat; (2) fragmentation of remaining habitat into smaller, isolated remnants; (3) imposition of edge eﬀects of multiple types (on structure, function and composition) and different depths (Meﬀe et al., 1997; Voller, 1998); (4) enhanced dispersal of particular species (e.g. Trombulak and Frissell, 2000) or introduction of exotics (Forman and Deblinger, 2000; Watkins, 2000) with concomitant alterations of community composition (Kroodsma, 1982; Angold, 1997); (5) direct mortality of organisms from vehicles (Fahrig et al., 1995; Goosem, 1997); (6) disruption of dispersal of organisms (i.e. a barrier
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function; Mader, 1984; Swihart and Slade, 1984) and concomitant isolation of populations (Meﬀe et al., 1997); (7) chronic disturbance from human activity and traﬃc (McLellan and Shackleton, 1988; Thurber et al., 1994; Reijnen et al., 1996); (8) increased hunting pressure due to increased human access (Andrews, 1990); (9) alteration of disturbance regimes such as spread of insects and disease (Bellinger et al., 1989; Kouki et al., 1997), soil movement and erosion (Amaranthus et al., 1985), ﬁre (Franklin and Forman, 1987), and windthrow (Miller et al., 1996); and (10) disruption of hydrological processes (Campbell and Doeg, 1989; Jones et al., 2000). Edge eﬀects imposed by roads can result in degradation of a larger percentage of habitat than is covered by the roads themselves; up to approximately 10 times the amount, assuming a depth-of-edge inﬂuence (DEI) of 50 m and a road width of 10 m (e.g. Reed et al., 1996a). The actual DEI can vary from < 5 m to hundreds—and perhaps thousands—of meters depending on variable of interest, ecosystem, season or time of day during which eﬀects are recorded, road width, road orientation, road surface, proximity of road to water, and traﬃc density. For example, Forman and Deblinger (2000) estimated the average DEI for a highway in Massachusetts to be 600 m, incorporating eﬀects on multiple variables. Abiotic components of the environment, e.g. microclimate, hydrology, air quality, noise environment, physical and chemical properties of soil, and other ecosystem processes are altered adjacent to road surfaces. Roads can be a signiﬁcant source of sediment (Amaranthus et al., 1985; Campbell and Doeg, 1989), contaminants, such as dust, chemicals, heavy metals or salt runoﬀ (Hamilton and Harrison, 1987; Goosem, 1997), and nutrients (i.e. nitrogen or phosphorus) to terrestrial or aquatic roadside ecosystems (Forman and Deblinger, 2000). Microclimate can be altered within soils abutting highways (Oberbauer et al., 1996) and air temperature is aﬀected tens of meters into adjacent patches from even narrow, unsurfaced roads (Saunders et al., 1998). These multiple abiotic inﬂuences at edges can further alter community dynamics and ecosystem-level processes such as decomposition, mortality (Ruth and Yoder, 1953), primary productivity (Laurance et al., 1999) and CO2 exchange (Oberbauer et al., 1996). The Northern Great Lakes Region is one of the most densely forested regions in the USA, with 41% of the total area in forest lands. Roads, rather than urban expansion, rural home development, or other land use conversion may be the dominant mechanism of fragmentation and habitat reduction. Roads and trails associated with industrial and recreational activities in the region may alter the structure and function of forests by reducing the amount of mature forest cover, increasing edge density, and isolating remaining mature forest stands (e.g. Harris, 1984; Reed et al., 1996a; Tin-



ker et al., 1998). Similarly, roads have been cited as the most signiﬁcant contributors to fragmentation within the Southern Rocky Mountain region (Baker and Dillon, 2000). Speciﬁc concerns regarding roads in the northern Great Lakes region include: (1) alterations to landscape structure and concomitant changes in landscape function; (2) creation of large edge zones and loss of interior habitat; (3) large mammals such as wolves (Canis lupus) and bobcats (Lynx rufus) that may be exposed to increased vehicle or hunting mortality (Mladenoﬀ et al., 1995); (4) amphibian populations that are threatened by vehicle mortality (Harding, 1997), disruption of dispersal (Mader 1984), loss of habitat or creation of inhospitable habitat (Findlay and Houlahan, 1997) and desiccation from calcium chloride (CaCl) used to control dust on roads (deMaynadier and Hunter, 1995); (5) invasion of exotic plants (e.g. purple loosestrife, Lythrum salicaria), which threaten native wetland ecosystems; and (6) perceptions of the landscape by persons who come to live or recreate in the area and seek a wilderness experience. The large number of potential impacts of roads suggests that road density, examined at appropriate scales and across diﬀerent forest types, may be a useful indicator of disturbance of the landscape by human activities. However, the eﬀects of roads on landscape structure have received inadequate attention (Reed et al., 1996b). Recent examinations have been conducted locally (Forman and Deblinger, 2000), at the scale of a single National Forest (Miller et al., 1996; Reed et al., 1996a, 1996b) and at a broad, national extent (Forman, 2000). Although landscape or regional analyses are appropriate for examination of the impacts of human alteration of the environment (Reed et al., 1996a; e.g. FEMAT, 1993), there has been little analysis of the eﬀects of roads at this intermediate ecological level. Our objectives, speciﬁcally were to: (1) quantify the pervasiveness of roads and of land that is road-or edgeinﬂuenced within the northern Great Lakes Region; (2) assess the additional impact that roads are having on landscape structure beyond that imposed by current land use; and (3) compare the impact of roads on landscape structure within diﬀerent types of forest cover at increasing scales (extents) of ecological unit, i.e. Landtype Association and Section. We hoped that the techniques and results presented would provide insight into scales of analysis that contribute most to the conservation and management of forested landscapes in the region.



2. Methods 2.1. Study area The study area falls within the Province 212 (Laurentian Mixed Forest) portion of the Northern Great
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Lakes region, which comprises the northern coniferous– deciduous biome spanning northern Michigan, Wisconsin, and Minnesota (Cleland et al., 1997). Twenty-one million ha of the region are forested. Twenty million ha are considered commercial forest, and 52% of this is non-industrial private land (Great Lakes Assessment, 2000, http://www.ncrs.fs.fed.us/gla/). Our analysis was conducted within Section J (Southern Superior Uplands; Fig. 1) and its subsections and land type
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associations (LTAs), covering a total of 7,875,200 ha (78,752 km2) in Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Michigan (Fig. 1). We chose to focus on this section because it is relatively large, is relatively sparsely populated, and contains primarily industrial forestland, i.e. few large protected areas, in comparison with other sections in the region. Section J includes 17 subsections ranging in size from 140,600 to 1,317,400 ha (1406 to 13,174 km2) with a mean of 46,000 ha (460 km2) and 171 LTAs



Fig. 1. Study site showing: (A) location of Section J, Southern Superior Uplands, within Province 212; (B) Subsections within Section J: a, Lake Superior Clay Plain; b, Gogebic/Pebokee Iron Range; c, Winegar Moraines; d, St. Croix Moraine; e, Central/Northwest Wisconsin Loess Plains; f, Perkinstown End Moraine; g, Lincoln Formation Till Plain, Mixed Hardwoods; h, Neilsville Sandston Plateau; i, Rib Mountain Rolling Ridges; j, Green Bay Lobe Stagnation Moraine; k, Spread Eagle/Dunbar Barrens; l, Brule and Paint Rivers, Drumlinized Ground Moraine; m, Northern Highlands Pitted Outwash; n, Baraga-Keweenaw Coarse Rocky Till; o, Ewen Dissected Lake Plain; q, Michigamme Highlands; s, Lincoln Formation Till Plain, Hemlock Hardwoods; and (C) Land Type Association (LTA; N=14) boundaries within Subsection Jn.
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ranging in size from 2355 to 381,638 ha (24 to 3816 km2) with a mean of 46,300 ha (463 km2). These ecological levels are within the USFS National Hierarchical Framework of biophysical units (see McNab and Avers, 1994 for details). Elevation within Section J ranges from 183 to 603 m. Climate is humid-continental with average temperature ranging from 13  C in January to 20  C in July. Annual precipitation varies from 660 to 910 mm (largely in summer) with between 1530 and 10,160 mm of lake eﬀect snow falling in winter. The region is primarily second-growth hardwood and conifer species. Common forest types include aspen-birch (Populus tremuloides–Betula papyrifera); mixed northern hardwoods, including sugar maple (Acer saccharum), red maple (A. rubrum), northern red oak (Quercus rubra) and pin oak (Q. ellipsoidalis), mixtures of white, red, and jack pine (Pinus strobus, P. resinosa, and P. banksiana, respectively) occurring in successively more sandy, well-drained soils, upland white spruce-balsam ﬁr (Picea glauca–Abies balsamea), and northern white cedar (Thuja occidentalis) on more hydric sites (Mladenoﬀ et al., 1995). Within Section J, northern hardwoods [classiﬁed as Maple-beech-birch (45%)] comprise the dominant forest cover type. The Non-forested cover class, including suburban areas, agricultural land, barrens, and grasslands, is the second largest classiﬁed type in the Section (30%). Other forest cover classes include: Aspen-birch (9%); White-red-jack pine (2%); Spruce-ﬁr (6%); Oak-hickory (1%); and Elm-ash-cottonwood (2%). Areas classiﬁed as Water cover 3% of the landscape (percents based on TM Imagery; Great Lakes Assessment, 1992; http://www.ncrs.fs.fed.us/gla/; see below). 2.2. Data sources and processing We manipulated and displayed coverages in both Arc/ Info (v. 7.2.1) and ArcView (v. 3.2). We used Thematic Mapper (TM) Imagery (Great Lakes Assessment, 1992; http://www.ncrs.fs.fed.us/gla/) for Section J as the basis for our current, non-roaded land cover data. The original 26 cover classes in the TM data had been grouped, according to criteria previously developed for comparison of these data with Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer data (Great Lakes Ecological Assessment, 2000), into the eight classes noted above: White-red-jack pine; Spruce-ﬁr; Oak-hickory; Aspen-birch, Maplebeech-birch, Elm-ash-cottonwood, Non-forested; and Water. We applied a 150150 m ﬁlter to the section J coverage. The grid was converted to a polygon coverage and all polygons smaller than 15 ha were eliminated due to processing limitations in Arc/Info. We retained the minimum size of polygon possible that allowed us to manipulate coverages and calculate indices for a landscape of this size. We overlaid current (1999) working boundaries of the Great Lakes Assessment, USDA



Forest Service for all ecological levels (Section, Subsection, LTA; http://www.ncrs.fs.fed.us/gla/) on the land cover data. We also intersected the 1995 TIGER Census Urban/Rural designation boundaries (1995, ESRI; http://www.geographynetwork.com/data/free.cfm/) with the land cover data and designated all urban areas as background in subsequent calculations of road densities or landscape metrics. The resultant coverage was our non-roaded landscape for Section J. Road coverages were developed from US National 1:24,000 Census TIGER street data set (1995; ESRI; http://www.geographynetwork.com/data/free.cfm; data dated between 1990 and 1994). We extracted primary and secondary roads (Census Feature Class CodesA1X to A4X). No unpaved roads (Class Codes A5X and A7X) were included in the study. Paved surfaces constituted 99% of roads in Section J. For analysis, roads were overlaid on the land cover data and initially buﬀered at a 50 m width (both sides) to produce a coverage of land cover type within and outside road buffers. This coverage was our roaded version of Section J, used for comparison with the base, non-roaded landscape (above). We clipped Subsection Jn from the Section coverage and buﬀered the roads for this Subsection at 20, 100, and 300 m as well. 2.3. Data analyses We calculated road density and total area inﬂuenced by roads (i.e. within the 50-m buﬀer zone) by forest type. We computed landscape metrics using FRAGSTATS*ARC v. 2.0.3 (Paciﬁc Meridian Resources, CO) for all land cover types in both the non-roaded and roaded versions of the Section J landscape (see Tinker et al. (1998) and Baker (2000) for discussion of similar methodology). For the roaded landscapes, buﬀer areas were designated as background and metrics were calculated only for core areas, designated as uninﬂuenced by roads. Metrics were calculated for LTAs and subsections for each land cover class. We calculated: number of patches; patch density (No./100 ha); mean patch size (ha); largest patch index (% of landscape encompassed by largest patch); patch size coeﬃcient of variation; area weighted mean patch fractal dimension (a measure of patch perimeter complexity); and area weighted mean shape index (a measure of patch shape complexity; McGarigal and Marks, 1995). We examined the inﬂuence of roads on each metric at both ecological levels graphically and using Wilcoxon Rank Sum tests for paired samples, due to the non-normal distribution of the data. Bonferroni corrected signiﬁcance levels were used to retain an overall signiﬁcance level of =0.05. The same landscape metrics were calculated for coverages of LTAs within Subsection Jn (n=14) with 20, 100, and 300 m buﬀers. We graphically examined the changes in the metrics among these buﬀer widths by
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landscape type. To examine the spatial distribution of the impacts of roads across Section J, we calculated the percent change in landscape metrics as: ½ðmetricroaded  metricnonroaded Þ=metricnonroaded   100%; and plotted these values by LTA and Subsection. We also graphically examined the values of metrics by land cover class for the LTAs within Subsection Jn to assess spatial diﬀerences in the eﬀect of roads within land cover classes.



3. Results Road density ranged from 0.16 to 2.07 km/km2 by LTA (Fig. 2) and subsection. Highest densities were in
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the center of Section J and in the Keweenaw Peninsula (an area with relatively low population); lowest densities were scattered throughout Section J. Road density also varied by landcover class (Fig. 3). Roads were most dense in the Non-forested class at the LTA level, as expected, but were also high in White-red-jack pine, which is relatively underrepresented in Section J. There was wide variation in mean percentage of a landcover class that was road-inﬂuenced across LTAs, from 15.0% in the Non-forested cover class to 5.8% in Elmash-cottonwood (Table 1). The percents and rank orders of classes changed slightly when examined by subsection or within Section J as a whole. For example, White-red-jack pine was the most road-inﬂuenced at the section level (15%) and Spruce-ﬁr the least at both the subsection and section levels (5.3 and 5.6%, respectively, Table 1).



Fig. 2. Road densities (km/km2) for LTAs (n=117) across Section J based on all primary and secondary surfaced roads (Census Feature Class Codes- A1X to A4X, 1995; ESRI; http://www.geographynetwork.com/data/free.cfm/).
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At the LTA and subsection levels, roads (1) increased number of patches; (2) increased patch density; (3) decreased mean patch size; (4) decreased largest patch index; and (5) decreased measures of patch shape complexity (area weighted mean shape index and area weighted mean patch fractal dimension; except Water at the LTA level; Table 2). Patch size coeﬃcient of variation either decreased [Maple-beech-birch, Non-forested—though not statistically signiﬁcant (P>0.10) at the LTA level] or increased (Elm-ash-cottonwood, Water— though only signiﬁcant at the LTA level for Water) at both ecological levels or increased at the LTA but decreased at the subsection level (Spruce-ﬁr, Oak-hickory, and Aspen-birch—though only Aspen-birch was signiﬁcant at the LTA level). Statistically signiﬁcant changes in metrics occurred primarily in the Non-forested class and in the forested systems of Maple-beechTable 1 Percent of area in each land cover class aﬀected by roads (within 50 m buﬀers) for three ecological levels, Landtype Association (LTA), subsection, and Section J as a wholea Land cover class



Maple-beech-birch Non-forested Spruce-ﬁr White-red-jack pine Elm-ash-cottonwood Oak-hickory Water Aspen-birch



Ecological level LTA



Subsection



Section



9.5 15.0 5.9 12.8 5.8 9.7 9.6 8.5



10.0 16.6 5.3 16.3 5.7 8.4 8.1 9.4



9.2 13.4 5.6 15.4 6.1 8.0 8.1 9.2



(5) (1) (7) (2) (8) (3) (4) (6)



(3) (1) (8) (2) (7) (5) (6) (4)



birch, Aspen-birch, White-red-jack pine, and Spruce-ﬁr. Oak-hickory and Elm-ash-cottonwood were relatively uninﬂuenced by roads (Table 2). Among forested systems, the most extreme changes usually occurred for Maple-beech-birch. In this land cover class, the number of patches increased from 81 to 294 at the LTA level, and from 511 to 2468 at the subsection level, mean patch size was one tenth with roads what it was without roads, and the largest patch index dropped from 32.06 to 9.96% at the LTA level, and from 23.73 to 2.26% at the subsection level. Maple-beech-birch was likely the only forested class that was extensive enough prior to the overlay of roads to have large, intact patches and thus exhibit such major changes in the number of patches, mean patch size, and largest patch index with roads (i.e. compare the largest patch indices of Maplebeech-birch to other forested classes in the non-roaded landscape, Table 2). The eﬀects of roads on metrics varied not only by land cover class (see Table 2), but also by ecological level and geographically throughout the region. Changes in metrics were most apparent at the LTA level (Table 2, Fig. 4), with 23 of 48 tests for diﬀerences in



(3.5) (2) (8) (1) (7) (6) (5) (3.5)



a Mean values are presented for the LTA and subsection levels. Ranks are given in brackets.



Fig. 3. Road density (km/km2) by land cover class for LTAs of Section J. Median (line in gray box), upper and lower quartiles (box), 1.5 inter-quartile range (whiskers) and outliers (>1.5 interquartile range) are shown. 95% conﬁdence intervals about the median are indicated by the gray shading.



Fig. 4. Patch size coeﬃcient of variation by land cover class for LTA and subsection levels of Section J. Values for roaded (R) and nonroaded (NR) landscapes are given. See Fig. 3 for explanation of boxplots. ** Indicates signiﬁcant diﬀerence in medians between roaded and non-roaded landscapes at =0.05.



Table 2 Mean values of metrics at the LTA and subsection levels for roaded and non-roaded landscapes, Section Ja Metric



Nd R Patch density N (No./100 ha) R Mean patch size (ha) N R Largest patch N index (%) R Patch size coeﬃcient N of variation (%) R Area weighted N mean patch fractal dimension R Area weighted mean N shape index R a



Nonforested



LTA



LTA



Subsec



171 17 81.15 510.82 293.79 2467.71 0.20**b 0.11** 0.75 0.58 857.34** 780.00** 89.40 88.25 32.06** 23.73** 9.96 2.26 320.95 847.39** 267.61 361.43 1.30** 1.31** 1.26 4.50** 2.39



1.16 11.01** 2.68



Spruceﬁr Subsec



LTA



170 17 137 66.76 460.29 21.64 275.84 2411.94 37.57 0.17** 0.10** 0.07 0.71 0.60 0.13 295.96** 465.5** 47.54** 32.19 47.38 29.30 12.49** 16.63** 1.26 2.48 0.41 1.05 240.70 721.96** 95.36 182.45 215.29 115.67 1.29** 1.30** 1.27 1.26 3.20** 1.82



1.14 8.89** 1.88



1.27 1.80 1.70



White-redjack pine Subsec



LTA



Elm-ashcottonwood



Subsec LTA



Oakhickory



Subsec



17 46 12 152 17 141.00 14.41 48.50 19.80 126.82 262.12 28.98 102.50 40.84 308.29 0.04 0.03 0.01 0.05** 0.02 0.07 0.07 0.34 0.10 0.06 62.00** 44.45** 58.31 121.61** 214.38** 34.72 23.40 26.06 55.58 45.47 0.22 0.87 0.44 2.25 0.54 0.17 0.16 0.08 2.13 0.45 142.58 88.10 148.40 128.27** 213.12 158.08 113.88 143.05 186.32 303.45 1.27 1.27 1.27 1.27 1.27 1.26 2.08 1.86



1.27 1.74 1.59



1.26 2.02 1.64



1.28 1.90 1.92



1.27 2.34 2.18



LTA



Water Subsec



LTA



157 17 151 61.83 435.41 48.40 136.40 1097.12 84.08 0.16** 0.09* 0.10** 0.38 0.24 0.20 59.30** 85.98** 59.07** 25.98 34.28 34.76 2.64 1.01 1.85 1.49 0.38 1.50 148.65** 244.92 125.41 166.36 216.11 142.88 1.28 1.27 1.27 1.27 2.12* 1.82



1.21 2.80 2.00



1.27 1.90 1.75



Aspenbirch Subsec



LTA



Subsec



17 130 17 324.76 16.13 97.35 632.59 45.01 312.76 0.06 0.04** 0.02 0.13 0.12 0.07 82.49** 46.50** 64.28** 42.78 16.43 20.50 0.56 0.82 0.23 0.25 0.47 0.10 200.10 84.43** 140.05 189.50 117.74 163.21 1.27 1.28 1.27 1.25 2.31 1.89



1.28 1.70 1.56



1.26 1.95 1.65



See text for explanation of metrics. *, Signiﬁcant diﬀerence at =0.10; **, signiﬁcant diﬀerence at =0.05; Wilcoxon Rank Sum for paired samples (non-roaded versus roaded landscape at the LTA or subsection level for that land cover class). c Not tested for diﬀerence between N and R landscapes. d N, non-roaded; R, roaded. b
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Sample size No. of patchesc



Maple-beechbirch
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median metric values (six metrics by eight land cover classes) being signiﬁcant (P < 0.05), versus 17 signiﬁcant changes at the subsection level. However, changes at one ecological level were not always apparent from analyses at other levels. For example, signiﬁcant changes occurred for median patch size coeﬃcient of variation in Aspen-birch, Water, and White-red-jack pine at the LTA level whereas signiﬁcant diﬀerences at the subsection level were detected only for Maple-beechbirch and the Non-forested classes (Fig. 4). Changes in



patch size coeﬃcient of variation were more distinct in speciﬁc geographic locations across the region. For example, for the Maple-beech-birch land cover type, the decrease in patch size coeﬃcient of variation with roads was greater in the northeastern corner of the Region and this change was more apparent at the subsection than at the LTA level (Fig. 5). There was a generally a linear relationship between buﬀer width and the percent of a land cover class within an LTA that fell inside buﬀers (Fig. 6a). For example,



Fig. 5. Percent diﬀerence in Patch Size Coeﬃcient of Variation for the maple-beech-birch land cover class in roaded versus non-roaded landscapes. Results are shown at the ecological levels of LTA and subsection.
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given a 100-m buﬀer width, the average area-of-edgeinﬂuence (AEI) in an LTA ranged from 10% (Elm-ashcottonwood) to 23% (White-red-jack pine) in forested cover classes and up to 27% in the Non-forested class. At the 300-m buﬀer width, AEI ranged from 32% (Elmash-cottonwood) to 57% (White-red-jack pine) in forested cover classes and up to 60% in the Non-forested class. Only the percent of Water in road buﬀers showed any tendency to increase at a greater than linear rate as buﬀer width increased. The rate of increase leveled slightly for Non-forested and White-red-jack pine as buﬀers widened. Due to this linear relationship, buﬀers captured (or roads inﬂuenced) most land cover classes in similar proportions as they occurred in LTAs regardless of buﬀer width (Fig. 6b). Only Spruce-ﬁr and Elm-ash-cottonwood were slightly underrepresented in road buﬀers (compare LTA with 300 m in Fig. 6b). Only Non-forested land was over represented within buﬀers of all widths. The proportion of Non-forested land in buﬀers relative to LTAs only started to decrease, with a concomitant increase in the proportion of Spruce-ﬁr, Aspen-birch, and Water, when presumed DEI was extended to 300 m. Again, the percent of a land cover type within buﬀers varied by LTA and subsection across the region (e.g. Fig. 7). Those LTAs most aﬀected for a certain land cover class did not always parallel those with highest road densities. For example, some of the most impacted White-red-jack pine was in the west, east and south whereas the highest densities of roads were in the north and central LTAs (compare Figs. 3 and 7). Comparison of metrics across buﬀer widths for the four most common forest cover types in Subsection Jn indicated that, after the initial imposition of roads, there was very little change in either median values or conﬁdence intervals about the medians for these measures of landscape structure. For example, with the imposition of roads, the range in patch size coeﬃcient of variation decreased for Maple-beech-birch (Fig. 8) as across the section as a whole (compare with Fig. 5). However, there was little change across buﬀer widths. Only White-red-jack pine showed any marked diﬀerences in patch size coeﬃcient of variation—decrease in range, median, and conﬁdence intervals about the median—as buﬀer width increased (Fig. 8).
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Fig. 6. (a) Average percent of a land cover class within an LTA falling inside road buﬀers of diﬀerent widths; and (b) average % of the road buﬀer within an LTA falling in each land cover class.



4. Discussion 4.1. Road eﬀects on landscape structure Although the Northern Great Lakes region is one of the most densely forested regions in the USA, it is also densely roaded. Road density approximates the national average of 1.2 km/km2 for all public roads in the USA (Forman, 2000), with paved roads having a density of



1.1 km/km2 within Section J. Subdivision and modiﬁcation by roads of this region may decrease the ability of the landscape to support native species and to maintain healthy ecosystem function. Only a small proportion of the landscape, totaling approximately 20,500 ha within a few protected areas, remains unaltered in terms of composition, structure and function relative to historical (Pre-European settlement) conditions (Frehlich,
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Fig. 7. The percent of Aspen-birch, Spruce-ﬁr, White-red-jack-pine, and Maple-beech-birch within 300-m road buﬀers for LTAs in Section J.
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Fig. 8. Patch size coeﬃcient of variation by land cover class for LTAs in Subsection Jn. See Fig. 3 for explanation of boxplots.



1995; Silbernagel et al., 1997). Thus, careful management of the matrix outside these protected areas will be important for conservation initiatives at local and regional scales. Quantitative understanding of the pervasiveness, distribution, and impacts of roads on landscape structure will be essential to any of these initiatives. Road densities reported here may be of concern for species jeopardized by human access to forested areas, i.e. populations of large carnivores in the Region, and those requiring intact, interior forested habitat. Ecosystem function in both terrestrial and aquatic habitats may be further threatened by the large percentage of speciﬁc cover types that fall within road-inﬂuenced zones. In general, the eﬀects of roads on landscape structure in our study area paralleled the syndrome of fragmentation outlined by Baker (2000). The number of patches and patch density increased, and mean patch size (i.e. size of core area or that patch area outside road buﬀers) decreased by approximately a factor of two when a 50 m DEI was used (see Table 2). Our results support studies in Wyoming by Reed et al. (1996a), who noted an approximately 60% reduction in mean patch size and threefold increase in number of patches with imposition of roads. In the Black Hills National Forest of South Dakota and Wyoming, roads increased patch numbers by approximately 4.7 times (Shinneman and Baker, 2000). Tinker et al. (1998) also reported that roads,



which had relatively greater impacts on structure than clearcuts in most of their study units, decreased patch size and increased patch density for speciﬁc forest types. This contrasts with Miller et al. (1996) who found a limited relationship between mean patch size and road density, due perhaps to stronger inﬂuences of topography in their study area. Our landscape no longer retained any large, continuous patches of even the most common forest types, and largest patch index decreased for all cover types, suggesting a decline in landscape connectivity. Although road density varied among LTAs and subsections, roads in this region are not spatially clumped enough for even the most common cover types to retain any large patches. For example, the average size of mixed northern hardwood (Maplebeech-birch) forest dropped from 860 to 89 ha. This is substantially smaller than the mean patch size of 423 ha used by wolf packs in the northern Great Lakes Region (Mladenoﬀ et al., 1995). McGarigal and McComb (1995) also noted the sensitivity of some interior bird species, e.g. Winter Wrens (Troglodytes troglodytes) to average patch sizes greater than those found within our roaded LTAs. The decrease in mean patch size and distribution of forest habitat among many more, smaller patches across the landscape with imposition of roads indicates a substantial loss of habitat for these interiordependent species.
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Both measures of patch shape complexity, area weighted mean shape index and area weighted mean patch fractal dimension, decreased or remained the same with the imposition of roads (i.e. human disturbance) except for the Water cover class at the LTA level. Generally, we expected patch shapes in humandominated landscapes to be simpler (Krummel et al., 1987; Mladenoﬀ et al., 1993) and thus decreases in fractal dimension and shape index to indicate more human-disturbed systems. However, this generalization may be appropriate only at broad spatial extents and in analyses that combine many cover types, as the direction and mechanism of change in these indices can vary with scale (Tinker et al. 1998). For example, other work in this area showed fractal dimension was lower in wolf pack than non pack areas and suggested this as an indication of lower human presence and less landscape fragmentation (Mladenoﬀ et al., 1995). Reed et al. (1996a) found simpler shapes in roaded and clearcut landscapes, indicated by a lower mean shape index. However, Miller et al. (1996) found no correlations between this index of shape complexity and road density. Conversely, they found a strong relationship between road density and increasing area weighted mean fractal dimension, suggesting more complex shapes in roaded landscapes (see also Ripple et al., 1991). Again, Miller et al. (1996) cite interactions with topography as being a primary determinant of this correlation. Using area weighted mean shape index, Tinker et al. (1998) also calculated increased complexity for some forest classes, likely due to the bisecting of patches by service roads, but simpler patch shapes for the roaded landscape as a whole. Thus, changes in patch shape complexity appear at least partly related to the context of the study, i.e. factors such as topography (e.g. Miller et al., 1996), and land cover or road type and road juxtaposition (e.g. Miller et al., 1996; Reed et al., 1996a; Tinker et al., 1998). Some of the discrepancies in results regarding changes in patch shape complexity with human disturbance may also result from the use of different shape indices and, in particular, problems associated with the use of fractal dimension as a landscape metric. These issues are related to the use of perimeter/ area regressions and assumptions of a power law relationship between these variables, inconsistency of fractal dimension across resolutions of raster data, and assumptions of self-similarity across scales (Rogers, 1993; Frohn, 1998). Although changes in fractal dimension must be interpreted with caution, we feel conﬁdent in reporting that paved roads in Section J result in simpliﬁcation of patch shape. Both our shape indices showed similar trends for all ecological level-forest cover class combinations. In only one case, Water at the LTA level, was there an indication (non-signiﬁcant) that patch shape was more complex in the roaded landscape. This may be due to the tendency of roads to be placed



along water bodies for scenic purposes, and thus for these roads to follow more natural, sinuous paths. Patch size coeﬃcient of variation in our study changed diﬀerently among land-cover types and between scales. Based on previous studies, we expected patch sizes to become more uniform (i.e. variation to decrease) with the addition of roads (e.g. Baker, 2000; Shinneman and Baker, 2000). In our study region, patch size coeﬃcient of variation decreased for the more common land cover types, associated with the dissection of the largest patches by roads. However, for less common cover types, the distribution of patch sizes broadened due to the greater number of small patches generated by roads. As buﬀer size (i.e. DEI) was increased, only White-red-jack pine showed a decrease in range and median of patch size coeﬃcient of variation. Due to the relatively high density of roads in White-red-jack pine, we expected this trend with the bisection of large patches and complete loss of smaller forest patches within buﬀer zones with larger DEIs. Thus, the direction and mechanism of change diﬀered among land cover types. Further, direction of change was not predictable between scales within a land cover class. For three cover types, spruce-ﬁr, aspen-birch, and oak-hickory, patch size coeﬃcient of variation increased at the LTA level but decreased at the broader subsection extent. Spatial distribution of roads within ﬁner-scale landscape units, i.e. LTAs, may be a primary determinant of the mechanism and direction of change in some of the metrics that we studied, e.g. measure of patch complexity and patch size coeﬃcient of variation, supporting earlier work on road impacts (Miller et al., 1996; Reed et al., 1996a; Tinker et al., 1998). Although we did not directly compare metrics among LTAs with regular versus clumped road distributions, we noted that those LTAs most aﬀected for a certain land cover class did not always parallel those with highest road densities. Our buﬀers, at the LTA level, contained land cover types in the same percentages as those in the landscape as a whole suggesting that roads are evenly distributed across the Region at the LTA level. However, road distribution may vary enough within LTAs to disproportionately aﬀect some cover types in speciﬁc locations. This would produce the variation we observed in our metrics geographically across the Region and highlights the importance of analysis at local scales and by cover type to discern the eﬀects of roads on landscape structure. 4.2. Edge eﬀects The impacts of roads on size, shape and number of patches will ultimately determine the degree of edge inﬂuence imposed by roads on a landscape. Although much research has been undertaken to investigate the
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extent and nature of edge eﬀects within landscapes, most of this work has focused on edges created by harvesting or agriculture (e.g. see review in Baker and Dillon, 2000). Roads are unique in their impacts on the surrounding landscape matrix due to their persistence through time and their abrupt physical nature, relative to edges created by natural disturbances such as ﬁre or wind, or human disturbances such as clearcutting. For example, in the Southern Rocky Mountains, vegetation responds diﬀerently to road versus clearcut edges, with inconsistent changes in stem density, basal area, and mean diameter at breast height of canopy trees along an edge-interior gradient (Baker and Dillon, 2000). Some microclimatic changes along road edges may be less extreme than those along clearcuts (Reed et al., 1996a) and impacts on vegetation may not extend as far into the forest as from a clearcut edge (Baker and Dillon, 2000) because roads are narrow and linear. However, roads introduce a potential suite of edge eﬀects that would not be expected along a clearcut. Dispersal of pollutants and chemicals, water and sediment from runoﬀ, human noise and activity, or exotic or disturbance-related plants and animals can extend tens to thousands of meters into habitat adjacent to roads (Forman, 1995). Chronic disturbance from human activity and traﬃc likely contribute to avoidance of roads by large mammals such as deer (Odocoileus hemionus; Rost and Bailey, 1979), wolves (Thurber et al., 1994), bears (Ursus arctos; McLellan and Shackleton, 1988), and birds (Reijnen et al., 1996). In contrast, roadside edge habitat enhances dispersal of some guilds (e.g. exotic plants; Forman and Deblinger, 2000) or species (e.g. caribou; Trombulak and Frissell, 2000), altering community structure and composition (e.g. for small mammals, Johnson et al., 1979; birds, Kroodsma, 1982; and plants, Angold, 1997). Ferris (1979) noted that 16% of the bird community within 100 m of road edges consisted of edge species (versus 2–3.5% between 100 and 400 m). Increases in edge-associated species relative to interior birds, along with increase nest parasitism and nest predation near edges (Donovan et al., 1995) may all threaten neotropical migrants in the northern Great Lakes Region (Robinson et al., 1995). In Wisconsin hardwood stands, species richness of exotic, vascular plants was signiﬁcantly higher within 5 m and exotics were only found within 15 m of national forest roads (Watkins, 2000). However, dispersal of exotics from road edges appeared minimal in the Southern Rocky Mountains (Baker and Dillon, 2000). Roads can also increase diversity of native vascular plants at the local level (Brosofske et al., 1999) and across the landscape, introducing new suites of species at road edges (Brosofske, 1999). Changes in richness and composition of soil fauna are also observed within 15 m of forest roads (Haskell, 2000) suggesting potential eﬀects on nutrient cycling and decomposition.
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In general, roads reduced the core area within our study region by a factor of two, and redistributed this as many more, small, isolated patches. The simpler patch shapes in our roaded landscape may reduce the amount of edge habitat created relative to those systems where roads increased patch shape complexity (e.g. Miller et al., 1996). Reed et al. (1996a) determined that 13% of their vegetated area became road edge habitat with a 50m DEI and 24% with a 100-m DEI. Although our average percents for all classes were slightly smaller, i.e. 10% with 50-m DEI and 18% with a 100-m DEI, the importance of examining these impacts by cover class is apparent (Miller et al., 1996). Non-forested areas, Water, and White-red-jack-pine—a large percentage of which is in plantation—are the most densely roaded cover types on average in our study, with greater than 15% of these cover classes being road-inﬂuence within 100 m buﬀers and over 50% inﬂuence within 300 m. Grassland and brushland species, those requiring coniferous systems, and wetland resources in the area are at greatest risk. Due to the linear relationship between buﬀer width and the area within buﬀers for a land cover class, 45% of Maple-beech-birch forest, the most common cover type, is inaccessible for species that avoid habitat within 300 m of roads. Although Spruce-ﬁr and Elm-ash-cottonwood were slightly underrepresented in road buﬀers up to 100 m wide, the limited distribution of these forest types suggests that this proportionately small loss of interior habitat may have a disproportionately great impact on the maintenance of these systems within the landscape. The amount of Spruce-ﬁr, Aspen-birch, and Water within buﬀers began to disproportionately increase when presumed DEI was extended to 300 m. As the depth-of-edge inﬂuence for variables such as water runoﬀ or transport of pollutants through water can extend over 1000 m from a road, impacts on these forested systems may again be disproportionate to their presence in the landscape. Comparison of metrics across buﬀer widths for our four most common forest cover types did indicate that, after the initial imposition of roads, there was very little change in either median values or conﬁdence intervals for these measures of landscape structure. Within our study area, examination of metrics with a single buﬀer width and knowledge of the depth of edge inﬂuence for a speciﬁc variable and system of interest appears suﬃcient to estimate road edge habitat. In areas where road placement is less regular, metric examination may be necessary at multiple buﬀer widths. 4.3. Ecological level We used ecological units at two levels (i.e. extents) to examine impacts of human-induced elements, i.e. roads, within these natural boundaries. We could then compare the impacts of roads across the study area among
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the smallest units, LTAs, and assess the information regarding road eﬀects that is lost or gained by aggregation of LTAs to larger spatial units, subsections. This approach is similar to that of Tinker et al. (1998) who examined impacts of roads within watershed boundaries in the western USA. In the Midwestern USA, where topography is less extreme, landtype associations, subsections and sections provide an appropriate framework for broad-scale and multi-scale management. These units are deﬁned by climate, physiography, water, soils, air, hydrology, and potential natural communities (ECOMAP, 1993). Our results indicated that impacts of roads are unevenly distributed across our study area at the LTA level, and measures of road density within an LTA are not always indicative of the degree of impact of those roads on the landscape. Only the examination of impacts within smaller ecological units will clarify the importance of spatial distribution of roads within a section or subsection. This indicates the importance of multiscale analyses to assess fully the impacts of human-induced disturbance. The detection of signiﬁcant changes in landscape structure between roaded and non-roaded landscapes was often dependent on the ecological level (i.e. extent) at which metrics were examined. There was no metric for which changes occurred at the same level in all land cover classes in which changes were detected. There were 40 metric-class combinations (the majority) for which signiﬁcant diﬀerences were detected at the LTA and subsection levels (see Table 2). These changes occurred primarily in patch density, mean patch size, and patch size coeﬃcient of variation. However, seven metric-class combinations changed signiﬁcantly at the LTA level but were insigniﬁcantly diﬀerent between roaded and non-roaded landscapes at the subsection level, e.g. patch size coeﬃcient of variation for Whitered-jack pine, Water, and Aspen-birch. In contrast, patch size coeﬃcient of variation within the Maplebeech-birch and Non-forested classes changed signiﬁcantly at the subsection level when no signiﬁcant changes were evident at the LTA level. As noted earlier, the direction of change in landscape metrics, particularly patch size coeﬃcient of variation, was also not predictable between scales within a land cover class. In general, landscape changes were more detectable at the LTA level. This may be partly due to increased sample sizes (and statistical power) at this level. However. this trend suggests the importance of examining landscape change at the LTA level to identify areas of concern and highlight variability across the Section. 4.4. Methodological considerations Due to the large spatial extent of our study area and the processing limitations of Arc/Info and FRAGSTATS*ARC (see also Tinker et al., 1998), we were forced to use only paved road surfaces in our study and



to remove a large number of small polygons (415 ha, n=312,500) prior to calculations of the landscape metrics. Although we considered this reasonable, given the size of our analysis units (average LTA size=45,799 ha), we recognize that these small landscape patches are important landscape features for many species and ecosystems. Examination of rarer land cover classes, such as Spruceﬁr and Elm-ash-cottonwood, would be particularly inﬂuenced by the removal of these patches. For these reasons, the changes we report in landscape metrics are likely conservative indications of the true extent of fragmentation imposed by roads in Section J. Retention of these smaller patches and the inclusion of more roads should substantially increase the number of patches and patch density, and decrease largest patch index and mean patch size. Impacts on shape indices for these smaller elements is unpredictable, but will be important in determining, along with patch size, the total habitat outside road buﬀers that is available for interior-dependent species. Road type inﬂuences relative spatial distribution of roads and may have a large impact on metrics such as stand size distribution and shape complexity (Tinker et al., 1998). Unsurfaced roads, which were not used in our study but were incorporated into studies in which fractal dimension increased with road density (e.g. Miller et al., 1996), are more likely to be recreational or industrial access roads. These may enter but not completely divide a patch, increasing shape irregularity and the perimeter complexity (Tinker et al., 1998). Further examination of impacts of unpaved surfaces in our region may indeed indicate that changes in shape complexity are dependent on the road type examined. 4.5. Eﬀects of roads on species or ecosystems of regional interest In the northern Great Lakes Region, roads may be of speciﬁc concern regarding their impacts on populations of large mammals and on less vagile organisms such as reptiles and amphibians. Large mammals have been reported to avoid road densities lower than those calculated for many ecological units in this study. For example, in northwestern Wisconsin, the majority of bobcat mortalities can be attributed to hunting (Lovallo and Anderson, 1996); road access to bobcat habitat is likely the primary determinant of hunter success. Densities of highways were lower in bobcat home ranges and the mean combined (highway and paved) road density in bobcat home ranges reported by Lovallo and Anderson (1996) was 0.276 km/km2, less than that calculated for 95% of LTAs in this study. Road avoidance due to high traﬃc levels could greatly reduce habitat availability (McLellan and Shackleton, 1988). Grizzly bears (Ursus arctos) in British Columbia lost 8.7% of their of habitat due to avoidance of areas within 100 m of roads. Similarly, mule deer and elk avoid roads for a
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distance of up to 200 m (Rost and Bailey, 1979) and in Africa, some large mammals shun areas within 600 m of roads (Newmark et al., 1996). Wolves also tend to occur in areas of lower road densities through habitat selection, avoidance, and human-induced mortality (Mladenoﬀ et al., 1995, 1999), and shift territorial boundaries away from heavily used roads even in the absence of human-caused attrition (Thurber et al., 1994). Previous work in this area suggested threshold road densities of 0.58 km/km2 (all roads passable by 2-wheel drive vehicle; Thiel, 1985; Mech et al., 1988) or as low as 0.45 km/km2 (roads passable by auto, excluding forest roads; Mladenoﬀ et al., 1995, 1999) for occurrence and persistence of gray wolves. Less than 6% (n=10) or 9% (n=15) of LTAs had road densities at or below 0.58 or 0.45 km/km2, respectively, and many of those LTAs were directly adjacent to units with relatively high densities. Home ranges for wolves in the Region undoubtedly cross these LTA boundaries (e.g. Johnson, 2000). Our density calculations are likely conservative, as we did not include any unsurfaced roads, suggesting that even fewer of these ecological units are below levels required for persistence of wolves. However, habitat corridors along roads may also increase prey densities for wolves and wolves can use roads with limited traﬃc as travel routes, eﬀectively improving habitat (Thurber et al., 1994). For small mammals and amphibian and reptile populations in the area, roads present a threat from direct mortality and from isolation (Fahrig et al., 1995; Goosem, 1997). Local populations of the blue-spotted salamander (Ambystoma laterale) can be threatened by building of roads between ponds and terrestrial habitats. Thousands of eastern tiger salamanders (Ambystoma tigrinum tigrinum) and leopard frogs (Rana pipiens) are killed on roads as they migrate to breeding ponds (Ashley and Robinson, 1996; Harding, 1997). The polluting of breeding ponds and desiccation by chemicals used for dust control along roads present additional threats to these amphibians (deMaynadier and Hunter, 1995). Road building is frequently the main source of increased sedimentation in watersheds where timber harvesting occurs (Campbell and Doeg, 1989). With an assumed DEI of only 300 m, greater than 50% of the Water cover in any LTA was inﬂuenced by roads. The impacts of road salt on water bodies, wetland drainage and stream channelization can extend >1000 m from a roadside (Forman, 2000; Forman and Deblinger, 2000), suggesting the majority of water and wetland area in the Region is at risk.



5. Conclusions In the Northern Great Lakes Region, the density and distribution of roads prompts concern for species or
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processes that are: (1) negatively inﬂuenced by human access to the landscape; (2) altered within edge zones along road margins; and (3) threatened by changes to landscape structure induced by roads. At depths-ofedge-inﬂuence of 50 m, >10% of common land cover classes are in edge habitat. This rises to >30% at an eﬀect width of 300 m, and can be as high as 60% for some cover types. Thus, roads eﬀectively eliminate the largest patches of forest cover and create a mosaic that consists primarily of edge habitat. Roads also simplify patch shapes for all land cover classes. In addition to inﬂuencing the amount of edge habitat created, this structural change may alter natural adjacencies of cover types within the area, resulting in diﬀerences in landscape function, e.g. propagation of natural disturbance (Miller et al., 1996). Road density is a convenient measure of human presence on a landscape and may, in some cases be appropriately used as a proxy for the suite of changes to landscape structure that are associated with human fragmentation of a landscape (e.g. Mladenoﬀ et al., 1995). However, suites of variables do not always vary in a predictable manner as a function of road density (Tinker et al., 1998) and changes in landscape metrics do not always parallel the areas of highest road density. The use of road density as an index for changes in landscape structure will be most appropriate where the spatial distribution of roads is regular across the extent of the study area, and the resolution of analysis is relatively broad. In other cases, road density (e.g. Miller et al., 1996; Reed et al., 1996a; Tinker et al. 1998) and the area in roads (e.g. McGurk and Fong, 1995) are often inadequate in representing the eﬀects of roads on the structure and composition of a landscape. In part, aggregating units spatially across a landscape can mask these eﬀects (Tinker et al., 1998). Issues of appropriate ecological boundaries, scale of study and, particularly, road spatial distribution, can complicate understanding of the mechanisms of change in landscape structure induced by roads, prediction of these changes, and the resultant eﬀects on organisms or ecological processes. Detection of landscape changes is dependent on ecological level, geographic location, and land cover type. Examining fragmentation due to roads at multiple ecological scales and by speciﬁc land cover type within a broader region can provide insight into both local mechanisms and the regional context of human-induced change. Our work supports previous studies, primarily conducted in the western USA (Miller et al., 1996; Reed et al., 1996a; Tinker et al. 1998) and further demonstrates that impacts of roads are pervasive, even in regions where human population densities are relatively low, and the landscape is perceived to be a continuous, forested mosaic. Further studies of this nature would clarify if this situation exists in most regions and broaden our understanding of the true extent of road
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impacts across the USA. Examinations of road eﬀects among areas of diﬀering spatial distributions of roads would be particularly revealing and provide important information to managers who seek to minimize these structural and composition changes.
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